\t
MEMORANDUM
OF UNDERSTANDING
BETWEEN
SRILANKAEXPORTDEVELOPMENT
BOARD(EDB)
AND
(KOTMA)
THEKOREATMPORTERS
ASSOCTATTON

In order to mutualtypromotetrade cooperationbetweenthe Democratic
SociatistRepubticof Sri Lankaand the Republicof Korea,the Sri Lanka
Export DevelopmentBoard (EDB)and the Korea lmporters Association
(KOIMA),
accordingto the principlesof equalityand rnutualbenefit,state:

a)

The Sri LankaExportDevelopment
Board(SLEDB),
a body corporate
dutyestabtished
underthe Provisions
of Sri larrkaExportDevetopment
Act No. 40 of 1979havingits registeredcffir-eand principteptaceof
business
at No.42, NawamMawatha,
Colombo
2.

b)

That their designatedaddressis No. 42, I'lawairr
/v\awatha,
Colonrbo2,
Sri Lanka.

And
c)

That the Korea lmporters Association (previouslynamed the
Associationof Foreign Trading Agents of Korea until 2002) was
establishedin 1970as a non-profitorgani:atronaccordingto Civit
CodeArticte 32 with the authorizationof the Ministryof Knowtedge
Economy(Present),whose main purposeis to contribute to the
further developmentof nationateconornyby fosteringthe sound
business
environrnent
especiatty
in importsandexportsand to prctect
the right and interestsof its memberfirms tnrough a variety of
business
supportprograms.

d)

That to achievethe aboveobjectives,KOIMArendersthe fottowing
activities.
o To dispatchthe Purchasing
Missionabroad6-7 timesa year
r To hotd lmport GoodsFair every year (the 10thedition in
2012)
o To carr! out MarketSurvey& Busir,ess
Matchmaking
Service

a
a

e)

To pubtishthe Periodicats
and tndusirialStatistics(KOIMA
index)
To operateKOIMA
wortdNetwork(HonoraryBranches)
To promotea variety of businessinitiativesin cooperation
with foreign embassiesand trade representativesin Korea
(Forum,Seminar,Business
Matchmakings,
etc.)
To run a B2B-oriented
portar
(www.import.or.kr)
importweb

That its addressis, KOllvtA
buitding,218, Hankangro-2ka,
Yongsan-ku,
Seoul,140-875,Repubticof Korea.
Bothpartiesmutuattyrecognize
that they agreeto this Memorandum
of
Understanding,
reasonwhy they have decided to rnake efforts to
cooperate
underthe termsof the fottowing
clauses:

FIRST
'KOIMA' and the SLEDBwitt provide, within
the framework of their
competencesand duties, and subject to national taws and regulations,
supportand the necessary
facititiesin the context of the rllemorandum
of
Understanding
in order to devetop,consolidateano ctiversifythe tradingof
sri Lankanproductsin the Koreanmarket. The cooperationbetweenthe
partieswitt be directedprimaritytowards:

a)

Using the advantagesof the importer potential of the
Association
to achievehigherlevetsof Si-iLanka'sexportsand
devetopmore cooperationin the areasot trade and business
environment.

b)

Encouragingthe estabtishmentof clire,:t contacts between
Korean and Sri Lankanentreprencursin different business
areas.

c)

Cottaboration
for better participat:onin fairs and eventswhich
promote Sri Lankanexport productsand the Koreanimport
market.

d)

Makingbest efforts to organizeoutboundand inboundtrade
missicnsof both Parties.

e)

Carryingout seminarspromotirrgbusinessinterestsof both
Parties.

f)

Devetopment
of cooperationbetweensmall and mediumsized
Sri Lankanand Koreanentrepreneurs.

SECOND
'The SLEDBand 'KOli A' decideto exchangecommercialinformationof
sectorsof commoninterests,mainlyabout:
. Vatid tegistation: commerciat and economic activities,
government announcements,standardizations,certifications,
conditionsfor ticenses,protectionof intettectualproperty and
other areasof mutualinterest.
Promotecontact betweenrepresentatives
of the trade promotion
agenciesof both countries to enhance cooperationin the
organization
of fairs andexhibitions.

t

Provisionof lawsand regutations
relatedto foreigntrade,"import
and export programs, customs, fares, taxes and banking
arrangements
in force,aswe[[ asdistributionchannets.
.

Otherissuesof mutualinterest.

THIRD
A[[ expensesincurredin the actions,activitiesand projectsagreedare
subjectand witt be covered,accordingto budgetavaitabitityof each of
the institutions concerned and that signed the Memorandumof
Understanding.
Without prejudiceto the foregoing,suchactivitiesmay be fundedfrom
externalsources,in part or in whoteby any Party.

t

FOURTH
'The SLEDBassumes
to keepconfidentiatity
of the informatiorrprovidedby
'KOIMA'in the frameworkof this Memorandum
of Understanding
and witt
not useit for purposesother than thoseexpressly
fixed in this Memorandum
of Understanding.
ln the sameway 'KOIMA'assumes
to keepconfidentiality
of the information provided by the SLEDBin the framework of this
Memorandum
of Understanding
and witt not use it for purposesother than
thoseexpressly
fixed in this Agreement.
The aboveobtigationwitl not be mandatoryto 'The Parties' when any of
them is tegattyobtigedto provideto an authorityor third party information
retating to this Memorandumof Understanding.The above assumption
inctudes,in case of the obtigaticnsfor inforrnationrequestsunder the
FederalLawof Transparency
anoAccess
to PubtrcGcvernment
information.

No party shattat any time disctoseanyconfidentiat
informationto any third
party for anv purposesother than
those.;ri;;i;i"o
in this MoU without
the prior written consentof the otherparty.
FIFTH
Thetitte rights,copyrightsand atl rights
of whatevernatureof anymaterial
compitedand performedin the courie
of the op"ruiionof the provisions
of
this MoUshar'tbe vestedexctusivety
in the partiesconcerned.
SIXTH
In caseof differencesbetween,The,par.ligr,
regardingthe interpretationof

;!lr#:Til:H.rr

orundersta
ndinf it wil bereiorved-*r
rough
.on,urt.iion,

SEVENTH
he vatidityof this Memorandum
of Understanding
witt be of two yearsfrom
the date of signatureand witt be renewed
autoriatiiitiy
ror simitarperiods
untessone of 'The.parties,expressed
his cesireio i"rmnut" it by written
notificationand it's rece.ivedby the other party
at least three months
beforethe date of renewal
signedin Cotomboon 2gthMarch2012,in two
originatsin Engtish.

Signedon behalf of the Korea
lmportersAssociation

I
. Ju--TaeLee
Chairmanfi Ctrief

